With the increase of popular concern regarding the welfare of animals in captivity, environmental enrichment is a crucial tool for environment adaptation and maintenance of animals out of their natural habitat. Such a procedure aims to promote habitat characteristics to animals in captivity so that they can express a natural behavior of their own species, remain less time in idleness and to reduce or extinguish stereotypical behaviors and stress. This way, the objective of this current research was to elaborate a bibliographic review of animal welfare and environmental enrichment, and also of physiological and behavioral animal stress.
INTRODUCTION
The scientific study of animal behavior, knowledge of natural evolution processes and their environment, the neurophysiological reports and genetic similarities between species, produce data to recognize the complexity of individual animal life, all fundamental for the definition of welfare (MOLENTO, 2007) .
Hurnik (1992) Animals are capable of enduring low intensities of stress, without there being any harm to their physiological functions. When an animal can not maintain its homeostasis, it starts presenting low welfare conditions. (TELLES et al., 2015) .
A stressing agent is one that possesses the capability of changing homeostasis, provoking the activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis.
These stress agents could be hunger, pain, heat/cold, anxiety, fear and other factors (DUKES, 1996) .
Animal welfare can be analyzed through behavioral assessments along with physiological evaluations. With vertebrates, many hormones such as estrogen, testosterone, progesterone, prolactin, oxytocin and
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(BREED E MOORE, 2012).
Estrogen, for example, is linked to feminine sexual receptivity and maturation. On the other hand, testosterone, is linked to male sexual receptivity, maturation and dominance. Parental behavior is linked to progesterone and prolactin (BREED E MOORE, 2012) .
The hormone cortisol is linked to the behavior that is stress. It is known that stress increases the activity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPA) and results in the increase of corticosteroids secretion from the adrenal cortex. Cortisol and corticosterone therefore are used many times as biomarkers for stress and depressive disorders. (GONG, et. al, 2015) .
Adrenaline also has a determining factor in state of stress. It is a neurotransmitter and a sympathomimetic derived from the modification of tyrosine and secreted from adrenal glands. In moments of stress, the adrenals glands secrete ample amounts of adrenaline that prepares the organism for physical efforts. (BERECK E BRODY, 1982) .
This hormone triggers a "fight or escape" behavior and puts it in a state of awareness. The "fight or escape" behavior is often seen in reactions of fear or discomfort. The effects of an increase of adrenaline in the blood are an increase of the heart rate, respiratory rate and vasoconstriction. Therefore, it can be verified that hormones trigger behaviors, as does the Environment enrichment has the objective of making the environment more suitable to animals' behavioral needs. It is an area of animal handling the aims at the reduction of stress and the reduction of behavioral disorders so that animals can achieve their physical and psychic welfare. (CAMPOS, et., 2010) .
Welfare also depends on available space.
Many times a species that needs a lot of space for transport is maintained in small cages or in ones that have too many animals, limiting movement and preventing natural behavioral manifestations (SILOTO et. al, 2009 ). 
Behavioral alterations kill more pets in the United
States of America than any infectious disease process. Environmental enrichment may be, however, used to ease these behavioral problems, mainly aiming at the goal to reduce idleness (BEAVER, 2009 ).
Animals with inappropriate behaviors are usually
According to the Herron et al. (2014) research, environmental enrichment promotes desirable behaviors and reduces undesirable behaviors in cats kept in kennels. In addition to being exposed to environmental enrichment, dogs also participate in a training protocol.
CONCLUSION
Most studies prove the benefits that environmental enrichment gives to animals in captivity.
The use of this procedure tends to recover or induce natural behaviors to its species and reduce, in a noticeable way, stress, stereotypies and self-mutilation. 
